**LEGEND**

- **Line 209 Route**
- **Metro Rail**
- **Metro Rail Station**
- **Timepoint**
- **Metro Rail Station & Timepoint**
- **Santa Monica Big Blue Bus**
- **GTrans (Gardena)**
- **LADOT DASH**
- **County of LA - The Link**
- **Rapid - Big Blue Bus**
- **Torrance Transit**

**MAP NOTES**

1. **Wilshire/Western Station**
   Metro Purple Line, Metro 18, 20, 66, 207, 209, 710, 720, 757; LD Wilshire Ctr/Koreatown, Hollywood/Wilshire; BBB7, R7

2. **Wilshire/Normandie Station**
   Metro Purple Line, Metro 18, 20, 206, 720

3. **Vermont/Athens Station**
   Metro Green Line, Metro 204, 206, 209, 754; GA2; LN Athens
### Weekend and Holiday Schedule

No service will be operated on Saturday, Sunday and the following holidays: New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day.

### Nextrip

Text “metro” and your intersection or stop number to 41411 (example: metro vignes&cesarechavez or metro 1563). You can also visit metro.net or call 511 and say “Nextrip.”

### Help keep Metro clean...

If you brought it on board, please take it with you when you leave.